SIX GOLD END / THREE GOLD END (Longbow) / 6 CLOUT END AWARD CLAIMS*

TOURNAMENT ........................................................................................................................................ DATE ................................................................................

BOW TYPES: Please use the following abbreviations: Recurve – R  Compound – C  Barebow - B/B  Longbow - L/B  American Flat Bow – AFB

CLAIMANTS: Please note that Archery GB uses the address on the Membership Portal to send your certificates/awards. Please check that this information is correct - you can do this yourself or check with your Club Secretary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership No</th>
<th>Forename &amp; Surname</th>
<th>Bow Type</th>
<th>Senior or Junior</th>
<th>Jnr Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXAMPLE</td>
<td>Jenny Smythe</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Snr</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Delete as appropriate

Note:
Tournament Organisers tick to confirm score sheets have been enclosed/sent with the shoot paperwork □
Competition Documentation

This document must be returned to the Archery GB within 21 days of the Tournament (preferably by email) and be accompanied by:

a. One (1) copy of the Entry Form.
b. One (1) copy of the Results (two (2) if sending in by post)
c. Copies of score sheets for all records and award claims.

If an archer claims more than one award at an event, extra copies of the score sheet would be helpful.

Guidance for Completing Award and Record Claims

When the TO signs the TO’s Report, he/she is stating that the score sheets for record claims and awards have been checked for accuracy and validity.

It is the TO’s responsibility to provide the claim forms.

• To ensure that there are sufficient forms, please print/photocopy the claim forms.
• For a two-day tournament please ensure the forms are correctly dated for each day.

It is the archer’s responsibility to claim awards using the appropriate claim forms.

• **WA Star and Target Awards** may only be claimed at WRS events.
• **Archery GB Rose Awards** may only be claimed at UKRS, Rose Award events.
• **Archery GB 6/3 Gold End and Six Clout End Awards** should be claimed in this booklet.
• **WA Arrowhead Awards** may only be claimed at Arrowhead status events.

World and European Record Claims

The Tournament Organiser must notify Archery GB of any World or European records, initially, by telephone on the first working day following the achievement. To meet the ratification timescales required by World Archery, the organiser must forward the full details of the claim, original score card and a copy of the results to be received by Archery GB within 5 days of the tournament date. It is advisable to keep photocopies of all documents submitted.

Archery Records

Current records are available as follows:

• **World Records**: [www.archery.org](http://www.archery.org)
• **European Records**: [www.archeryeurope.org](http://www.archeryeurope.org)
• **UK Records**: [www.archerygb.org](http://www.archerygb.org)

UK Record Claims

UK Records Claims must be sent to the Archery GB within 21 days.

Tournament documentation should be sent to: Competitions, Archery GB, Lilleshall National Sports & Conferencing Centre, Newport, Shropshire, TF10 9AT or email tournaments@archerygb.org

Archery GB is the trading name of the Grand National Archery Society, a company limited by guarantee no. 1342150 Registered in England.